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llillsboro, Sierra County, New Maxioo, Friday, Juno 0, 1900.
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Fine Witief, Liquors and Cigar.
Good Club Room

egnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad-

Clothing.

e

(

CHA8. H. MEYEliS, Propi-

a

White Sewing Machine Company.

this Fourteenth day
(Seal) A. D. 1908.

-

May,

J.

W. RAYNOLDH,
Secretary of New Mexico'

0

MACHO RIVER MINING CO.
of StockCertificate of
Non-liabilii- y

holders.
This is to Certify that the undersigned, who liv this day organised
themselveH into a corporation under the
name and ntyle of
MACHO RIVER MINING CO.,
under and by virtue of the prov'Monao'
an Act of tha Legislative Apsembly of
oi Naw Muiacu entitled
thTri.try
Act
to
"Au
regulate the formation and
government of corporations for ininiuR.
manuhicturing, induwirinl and other
pursuits," approved March 1!, 1905,
and the several an pplenvnt thereto ami
Act amendatory thereof, a Certificate
of Incorporation of which Compny is
filed herewith, do hereby make the fol
lowing declaration ui.der and by virtue
of Section 23 of aaid Act, vi,:
Wk hkreby declare under and by
virtue of pai l sectioL 23 that there nhall
be no stockholderH liability on account
of any stock of iaid
MACHO RIVER MINING CO.,
which shall hereafter be issued except as
to the
(2,000) dollars with
which said Oooipuuy commences business as shown in the said Certificate of
Incorporation.
Laurance D. Benedict (Sesl)
Harry G. Chamberlain (Real)
Cnarl'S Hoyle
(Seal)
Witness as to,the foregoing signatures.
Frankliu K. Vaughan.
State of Illinois,

E. TEAlORD,

TO

n

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Livery and FeedSt'tble.
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
Hilisboro, New Mexico.
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trai s, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
A tic r noy-at-w,
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and hicago
for
meals
the
cars
a
at
r
not
AH trsins
stop
having dining
II. a.
llillsboro,
information
Full
cheer
Houses.
Fe
Santa
nous
Harvey
La

--

A-

ully furnished upon application.
W. R. Brown, D.

F.

H. A. WOLFORD,

P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
&

Attorney and Oouooi'Ior at Law,
v.--,

II i! Isboro, New Mexico.
'
.v''--',-r'"-

OfFce, one door west of PoHt Office.

wra. II. CUCIIER,

A Hoalthy Liver Makes
A IVoll Man

Notary Public,
llillsboro,

W.

n.

I. GIVEN. Rl. D.,

County of Cook.
On this 3rd day of May A. D. 190d,
personally appeared before me, F. EgN. El. bert Vaughan a notary public in and for
the County aforesaid, Laurance D. Benedict, Harry G. ChainberUin and Charles
ALOYS PREISSER,
Hoyle, to ine known to be the persons
named in and who executed the foregoAssayed and Chemist, ing instrument, and acknowledged that
Assay Oflice at Laidlaw Building, West they executed the same as their free act
and deed.
of Court House.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set
my hand and affixed my Noalrial
N. H.
Seal the day and year first above writOl!ii
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Post Oflice Drug .Store.

llillsboro,

TK0STACL1 COMFOCXD and the HOST
L1T11 MED1CIHI MOW. Do not fill your sy.Um
WOXSZ
with Calomel. Arserue or Quinine.
teed cure for ell Amwn produced by a TQKTiu
wunou
and BlrUXZ BLOOD. It ww sure
used for that
ing any of the deadly effect of many drug
" '
purpose. One Dowa parcno
wui
BUImimu,
a sick apaU tomorrow. Quickly una
Malaria, CkUli and all
etlpatien. DnmiU,
raconunandad by tha medical proand
Used
Complainta.
fession generally.

A PUKZLT

CT

uiu

llillsboro,

Uw

1

Non-liabili-

SALOON
o VTiues

tkm

LU.

ty

Mexico May 14, 1906, 9 a. m.
J. W. Raynolds,

Liquors and Cigars J

Secretary.

Bollard Snow Liniment Co.
Of.

F. Egbert Vaughan,
Notary Public.
No. 4411. Endorsed. Cor. Rec'd.
Vol. 5 Page 389.
Macho River Mining Co.
of Stock
Certificate of
holders.
Filed in offiow of ?"r;firj ii Now

ALIANZA SIERRA

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,"I have baen using Harbina in my pracFla
always
tica and am wall plaaaad with tha reaults. Imadicina
and think it a grand
keep aoma on hand,Liver
Complainta."
for Biliouanaaa and

DottU.

ten.
(Seal)

3

The

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S
ENDORSEMENT

Xante

inirnopyof thesume, with the original

tl eteof now on file, and declare it to be
a correct transcript therefrom and of the
whole theteof.
Territory of New Mexiro.
Given under my hand and the Great
Oflloa ot the Recrtnry .
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
Certiticat.) of Comparison.
at the Ciry of Santa Fe, the
I, J. W. RHyiHl(!s, 8i retary of tlie
Bo.d Capital, on this Fourteenth day
Territory of New Mexico, lo lieieby
of May, A. D. 1006.
tifv tlmt mere wan filitl for record in
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
this office at Nino o'clock a in., on the
New Mexico.
fleoretaiyof
Fourteenth day of May, A. D. 1H6,
MACHO KIVF.R MINING CO.
(Jertilfcatoof Stockliolilerti'
OrtihVa'eof Incorporation.
of
This
is to certify, That the under
MAC 110 RIVER MINING CO.,
do hereby associate themselves
signed
(No. 4411.):
under ami by virtue
a
into
corporation,
fol
and also, that I have compared the
of an Act of the Legisof
the
provisions
or
lowing copy of the name, with the
lative Assembly of the Territory of New
iginal thereol now on file, and declare It
Act to regulate the
to be a correct tranncript therefrom and Mexico entitled "An
of corpor
formation
and
government
of the whole thereof.
in
for
ations
manufacturing,
mining,
Given under my hand and the Great
and
dustrial
other
pursuits," approved
Seal of the Territory of New Moxico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on March 15, 1005, and the several eopple
ments thereto and Acta amendatory
of

:r

Liquor? and Cigars.
(ioud Club Koora.

GOODS.

Articles of Incorporation of
MACHO RIVER MINING CO

Ito. 11.

Territory of New Mexico, )

Open at all Houra

V. 0. A.

Vss.

Sierra County.
)
This instrument waa filed for record on
the 26th day of May A. O. 1006, at 5
o'clock p. m., and duly recorded in book
C on pages 27, 28 miscellaneous records.
J. M. Webster,
Seal
Recorder.

JOSK VILJ.ASENOR.
Proprietor.

" "ioLoTAwa

rscommxnosd y
Geo. T. Miller, PostOffice Drug Store.

THE PARLOR SALOON,

thereof, and do severally agree to take
ttie number of shares of capital stock
setoppiwitether names.
Article I. The corporate name ia
MACHO RIVER MINING CO.
Articlo II. The location of the prin- c:pal office H the Territory of Now Mex
ico is nt Lake Vtdley, Sierra County,
with a branch office at Caicago, I Hi.
nois and other such placoe ai may be,
designate by the board of directors.
Tue name of the statutory agent ia
Maid principal office and in charge there
of, an I npon whom process against this
corporation may be served, is Chariea
Hojlo.
Article III. The objects for which
this corporation is formed are: to carry
on the busineHSof mining, milling, con- centiatiog, converting, smelting, treat-- ,
ing, preparing for mtrket, manufacturing, buying, selling, exchanging and
otherwise producing and dealing in gold.
silver, tripper, ta.id, zinc, braaB, irou,
steel and in all kinds of ores, metals and
minerals and in the pro ts and
thereof of every kind and descrip
tion, and by wtiats,jever procesa the same
can be or may herea'tar be prodded
and generally and withont limit as to
amount; to buy, sell, exchange, lease,
acquire and deal in lands, mines, and
minerals, rights, claims and in the
above specified products, and to conduct all business appurtenant thereto.
To manufacture, purchase, brother-wis- e
acquire goods, merchandise and
personal property of every dasa, and to
hold, own, morlgnge, sell or otherwise
dispose of, trade, deal in and deal with
the same.
To acquire and nndertake the good
w'll, property, rights and Biwts. and the
liabilities of any person, firm, association or corporation, and to pay f r the
same in cash, stocks or bonds of the
i on or o t h er w ise.
To enter iuto, make perform an curry out contracts of every kind ail for
any Liwful purpose with any person, firm,
association or coiporation.
To ourrow or raiae money without limit as to amount by the iawu j of or upon
warrants, bonda, debentures, anl other
negotiable or traiiofuiable inUrumanU,
or otherwise.
To apply for.obtain, repister, purchase,
lease or otherwiae to acquire, and to hold,
use, own, operate and introduce, and to
sell, assign, or otherwiae to dispose of,
tradenames, patents,
any tra
inventions, improvements and processes,
or
used in connection
letters of tha United States, or elsewhere or otherwise, and to ase.excercise,
develop grant licenses in respect ef, or
otherwise to turn to account any such
trade marks, patents, licences, processes
and the like, or any such property or
rights.
the
To purchase, hold and
shares of its capital stock.
To conduct business ia any of theita'es,
territories, colonies or dependencies of
the United States, in the District of Columbia, and in any and all foreign countherein,
tries, to have one or more
and therein to hoi J, purchase, m jrtage
and convey real and personal property,
without limit aa to amount, but alwaya
subject to local laws.
To do any or all of the things herein set forth to the same extant as natural
persons might or could do, and in any part
of the world.
co.ntru
The foregoing clauses shall
ed both aa object and p,.!,t; :n! t u
1

lu--

oor-por-

1

ki,

sCC'-ro-

re-iss-

ffk-ice-

G
t

T0S1 MURPHY.

Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. W. Raynolda, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for lecord in
this office at Nine o'clock a. m., on the
Fourteenth day of May, A. D. 1906,
Articles of Incorporation of
MACHO RIVER MINING CO.

Proprietor

-

y

Fool and Billiads,

(No. 4410.):

HUUtfro,

,1.
(

'

I

ttud aliw.

U;t ILawKXJUieathMkiW'

s

JL

iu--d-

of fflM
and transfer bocks) or any ot them,
For leiition to make tin proof m support
mean Hunt's I
Ui!. Oil.
will be
said
t
mi
ami
proof
hiscLim,
stockto
be open
the inspection of the
Hale at Post (Mijce i u ' Store.
I
ma le before Piob..le (J erk of Merr
holders, and the
rights in
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Coimtv. N. M., Ht lliibboro, N. M., on
this respect are and shall be restricted
!t. I'.i'lii. vi.::
COLD fTOlfAGF
.IAMKS
lake Valhy, N
or
limited
accordingly.
The
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
rr,ining ard Engineering V.. for the l ot M'NN'.
aSU'4..' Sc. 13
2
?i
To make, alter, amei.d and rescind the Journal save:
'"If
of
build
talk
the
at the j'ost Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
Lot Sec. 14 & M H M i i?ec, gl,
BEEF PORK and MUTTON.
of the company, to fix the
mg a railroad from the uouth into 17 S. H.8 W.
County, New Mexico, for transmission amount to be reserved as
working capi- western K.irorro county matet-alizeFre?h Fieh,
He names the followimr witnCffes to
hrough the U. S. Mails, a8 second class
tal, to fix the times for tho declaration
it will enable those who are Drove his continuoiiH n sidenee upon and
piatter.
and payment of dividends, to authorize now
of.
land, viz:
insisting that tho copper re cultivation
SAUSAGE?.
iind cause to bo executed nvirtgao.s and BoiirceB of the
Mjickev. ol I ake Va'ley. N
M'igollon diutr'ict ex- M..l.nr.es
I
.lames Tabor, of ake .Valley,
liens upon tho real and personal proper- cel thofio of Dished
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1906.
fr Clifton, to M. Guv
V. l e.li. of Ia.ke Vidl y,
EGGS and BUTTKB.
ty of the company, provided ulways, prove their H'.ateraents to the world M. Thomas Uiciiardson, of I.nke Val
that a majority of the board concur at Lirgfi. The fpw miuea equipped ley, N M.
ARTICLES OF
therein.
Everything on Ice
I'i'okne Van Patitn,
with concentrators are now eliip-pinWith
lugister
consent
in
the
hut much eiuiet development First
INCORPORATION.
writing and, purpuh, Mar. 16 Ort
suant also to the aflirmative vo'e of tho work is being done by other ownhollers of a majority of tho stock iwsued ers who do not c ue to ship fit the of Arrey. N. M, Bruno Carabajal, of Ar
(Continued ropi page 1.)
rey, I , Al,
out standing, at a stockholders' present high freighting cost. '
and
Eooknk Van Pattkn,
horoby expressly provided that the fore
Keister.
meeting duly called for that purpose, to
TliE
going enumeration of specific power
10
0(i.
First pub Mar.
shall not be held to limit or restrict iu sell, assign, transferor otherwise dispose
VVhf.kk Others Failed. "Each
of the property of tho company aa an
anymnnner the powers of the corpor
a
that
provided
entirety
majorialways,
a! ion.
spring fjr five or six years I broke
Wotlco of Forfsiture.
of the whole board concur therein.
ty
out
with a kind of Eczema which
In general to carry on any other busi
W.
To
J.
Henlity, his heirs, adminis
a
By resolution passed by a majority
Just cpeneu
peas in connection with the foregoing,
seemed to relieve perma- trxt'T and assigns and all
vote of tho whole board under suitable nothing
him orlheui,and
ioa nnd.T an-- thr
whether manufacturing or othcrwine, and
I
of
a
tried
box
Fiual!y
to designate nently.
to all it may concern;
to have and exercise all the powers con provision of tho
which promptly cured
Yon and each of von are hereby Doti
Hunt's
two or more of their number to consti
Cure,
ferred by the laws of New Mexico upon
fled
ex pmlei Fins
that the
tute
an executive committee, which me. Two years have passed by but
porporalionH toined under the act hire- the sum of 8 00.00 for the year l!)05 in
committee shall, for the time being, as tho trouble has not returned. " labor and iinprovt-nientIn before referred to.
up m the F uller
Article IV, The total capital stock provided in paid resolution, or in the byg claim situate. in
Mrs. Kate Howard, Little lockf t in mine or
A. J. BOB B ITT, Propr.
the Las Aioinas Aliniiii: District, Sier.
pf this corporation is threehundred thou- laws, have and exercise any or all of the Ark, For Sale at Tout Oflice
County, NewM X'co, inonlerfohol ism-sand (300,000) dollars divided into three powers of tho board of directors, which
premises unilcrttie pr.'V;sioi 8 of Section
TOM ROSS.
Store.
be
lawfully delegated in tho man Drug
2."24 Kevied
Statults of the I'nited
(300,000) shares of the par value of one may
of
if
the
business
of
and affairs
within ninety days after
agement
Slates, and
(1) dollar each.
Address: Hermosa, Si rm Co., N.
this notice bv pui.lication vou fail or re
The amount of the capital stock with the company, and shall have power to
NDtloefor Mufotica Von.
Range rem IIen.oii, .M.
fuse to rontr hiite your porpor'ion of
T.nnd clHceat Las d uces, N. M,, May sneh ex
Kitten this company win commence authorize the 3eal of the company, to be
as
pen tifire
together
with the cost of this publication, the in
business is two thousand (2,000) dollar. affixed to all papers which may reqiie it. 10, 190U
The
V.
terest of J
Notiett is hereby riven that t!ie
company may use and apply its
Article V. The names and the post
Henley, and his heiis
settler has filed tmiu-- of his administrators or asMirns, in sua mininu
office addreisss of the incorporators ami surplus earnings or accumulated profits
intention to make final proof in support cl.ntn, will t'ccouie the property of tin
number of shares subscribed for by to the purchase or acquisition of proper of his claim, and that Slid proor will bo Uiidersii!ied under the p. oiio(iof Sec
ty, and to the purchase or acquisition of made before the Probate Cl!tk of Sierra tion 2,ii,4,
paeh are;
New Mexico, at Hil!horo, N.
F, Il:iTa.'i!KR,
Name.
Laurance D. Benedict, 801 its own capital block from time to time, County,
to such extent and in such manner, and M.. on June Kith, 1!KT, v'z: S1 KVi & First pub. Jan
111.
No.of sharos,
Asa'n Bhlg., Chicago,
See. 25, T. 10 8., K. 5 W.,
HKU
upon such terms as its board of directors
No. 8234 of JUAN ANALl,A, ArEntry
0y; amount, ?!)!)!).
All horii' s aid
s btiii.eled
.
Name. Harry O. Chamberlin, 1112 shall deterniino; and neither the prop ray. N. M,
Noti-jForfo'tu'-oof
lowir-fnor
nam
Ladderon
Ho
the
stock
the
fil
to
witnesses
ph
erty
capital
thih.
right
sopurchasid
Rector Bhlg., Chicago, III. No. of shares,
To J. W II ol- y, his In its, adminis
and acquired shall be regarded as profits prove bis eoiitimiiiH rcsidi'iice upon and trah rs ami
and all
All
099; amount, fJOQ,
horses
d
Ms hrar.df tl 7l'
sa
cultivation
of,
mil, viz:
for tho purpose of declaration or pay
Namo.
l'Ymeisno M. IJojorqirz, of Arrev, NT. lng on ler or tir. u.'li him of them, and
Charles Hoyle, Lake Valley,
left
eh(
u!dor.
All how s hmI
tohll .vhooi it a. ay c i.eern:
New Mexico Territory. No. of shares, ment of dividends, unless otherwise de M. Urbano!'. Arrey, of Arrev, N. M.
a U eaoli o yot) no hereby noti- - pares brnuded . iM m ir el N
!
.lose
termined
of
a
of
of
board
N.
y
Trujil'o
Sandoval,
the
by majority
(.n U ft
Arrey,
fieif tha1 (lie nndersiv-n2; amount $2.00.
hil expc' ele'i
M. E lmrdo
of Arrey, N. M,
shoulelf
directors.
Tho
r
also
or
100
purf
may
sum
company
the
f 0') f r the year PI05 in
The amount with which company will
Any person who desires to protest
chase or acquire property and issue a.'airiHt
and in.pr ive:i:ents upon ti e branded .ps in cut.
commence buMineHH, $2000.
the allowance of such proof, or White Dos?
iiiiDe or tnirin
claim situ
Aticlo VI. The corporate existence stock to the amount of tho value then of who knows of any
reason,
in ti e as Animas Minim; District.
in payment therefor and the stock ho
under
the
law a.id the regulations of the ate.i
Cmn ty, New Mexico, in order to
pf this company shall commence on the
Interior Department, why such proof Si 'rra
H. A. R IN CJ E K,fe COMPANY.
shall be full paid stock and not li
i
should not. be allowed, will" be given an b)i such pr ruisi s under the nmvisioiiR
day of the filing of these articles of into
able
el
further
of
ti
Sec'iou
KeviH,
neither
shall
e
Statuh-JJ24.
of
any
call,
O 2 and S. L. C.
at tho ab ve mentoned the Uiiit-.'corporation in the ollico of the Secretary
Slates. a dd within ninety
holler thereof he liable for any further opportunity
time an l place to croi examine th wit,
.i
fi
r
pf the Territory of Now Mexico and shall
s
iiiivs mi. in. noi.ee ny pu'-- ca!:on vou
nesses of said clam ant, and to oiler
continue for a period of fifty (50) years. payment therefor; a may rity of tho
to eoim oito your pi
in rebuttal of that, mi bruit tea by fador rem-".board
ef
s
dim.'.oi
mine
thai!
dctei
the claimant,
of Mich expenditure as
Article VII. Tho corporate powers of
value to be placed upon the property so
tog"ther w il h the ci s of loin publicaN'-nTVfiENK Vas Pattkn,
paid corporation and the conduct of ita
t hp interest
f
V,
Hon!, y, i;nd his
First
purchased.
May
pnb
affairs shall bo vested in a board of three
Register. heir.
" rs or j.s- -i ns will be
The
corporation tescrves tho right to
come the nr. p- r'v of fh n
I
(3) or more directors. The ilrnt boaid
under the
i f s id Secti.-'S.i24.
of directors nhall consist of Laurance P. amend, alter or repeal any provision conNotice
cf
Forfoiuro.
V. i.'ll.iSl'IilR,
Benedict and Harry Q, Chamberlin, tained in thia ccitilicatocf Incoipi ration,
No. 1 Homestead
Rrtrtf0
HJ,!hr.rO, N. JVf.
Fust pu!-- Jar, I DU,
in
the
or
row
hcicaftcr
mairer
prescrib
both of the city of Chicago and State of
!3 Iii. Lt, II
Land oflice at Las duces, N. M.,
Jo
p niio Side.
ed
by statute, uud all the rights conferApril HO. 1'iOfi.
Illinois, and Chat lea Hoyle of Lake
Increase
branded
on Kiht ThJth
on
red
ein
lei
are granted
I, Teofdo Garcia, of F.njde, Sierra Co.,
H otlce cf Frf. ;:iro
Valley, Territory of Now Mexico, who
N. M., who made Hi mste.nt A;;.I cation
c2
and
to
sine.
Ititbl
this
reservation.
uljVct
To .ClI. Cr..n
h s In irs. a 'minis- shall hold office for three (3) months
In Testimony uhrtcef, wo havo hero- - No 4i:!.'l for ther V. :r..v.
trnUnBiid aasii'ns and nil pfVafdiB f
ft.
.
from the date of tho fTfiiTg oi'tjece ari
ee.
iN
ti
Fat Mniks: Cicn and twu Klit
r or itir, .:igh til rn or thorn,
ciai D.iig ui
unto subscribed eur mimes at tjiecity of Jit p 1'2 tS. R. 5 W,and
i.,t
do h icbv Kiy
ticles, or until their successors are electto all ulu iii i1 ;uay concerr,:
and
1. ft.
in
unJerdit
of my intention to make final proof
of
the
Coik
and
Stafo
Chicago
County
ed and qualified.
After tho expiration
You and eai h of yon ar here!v
to establish mv cltti-to tin
above
ti.rtt t.,o u,i
of the term above stated, the board of of Illinois, this 3rd dny of May A. I
hus expended
U, A. jaycEP,
atnl
I
that
exp.-cn.y
lOOti.
'
A Mir a, Hoi .bom.
si
directors shall bo elected by tho stocklence and cult v.t'f u haf to LU j luennm v x, W ea h for th yens
r.O.
f?
ewi, Co,
Laurance D. lieuedict Seal 1'rohate Clerk of 6lrrA C.).. N". '. at 1!I,H a.d !:mr, n labor and uoprnve- - Ne w Mexico,
holders of paid company at the annual
tl
n
menla
mine
upon
lvi,;w...r
or
I
lills'ioro. on June llth, litji, by tv of
mining
Seal
Harry G. Cdmmbeilin
laini Mtn d
t,' o Las Anim is Minini
meeting thereof and shall hold ollico for
the following w if:iesses:
Charles Hoylo
Seal
District,
New
one (1) year and until their successors
Mexico, in
County.
tin
of Cnehillo, N. 'M.
order t j hold
Witccss as to tho foreoii g signatures, Joi--SeraJesus(ionzd.-sh promise under the
are elected and qualified. Said annual
Marlines, of Ciieh'illo, N. M. provisions
f S. ction 2!i24, Revised StatMS ANIMAS
et CAT
Franklin E. Vaughan.
Helso (tlfuin, !of Cuchtllo, N. M. Adpicetjng shall be held upon the second
utes of the Tnited otats, and if wilhin
of Cuchillo, N. JI.
rian
Stale
TI
of
)
Illinois
E
Tafolla,
CO.
Tuesday of November of each year, comninety day after this notice by
bS.
Tkofii.o Gaiu'Ia.
you fail or ipfese tj Contribute
of
mencing with theyear 1900. The majority
Cook.
)
County
(Signature of Claimant )
your porpr:ion of such expenditure as
of the whole number of directors shall
Land Oflice at LaiOriiees, N. M.,
On this 3rd day of May A. D. I00G,
together with tine st of this
form a quorum for the transaction of personally
April 30th, 190(5.
public; tion, the Interest of J. II. Crane,
before
F.
me,
appeared
Eg
Notice of the above application will be and is hcir-i- admi.dsi;ator9 or
business.
bert Vaughan, a notary public iu and
assigns
in the Sirra County Advocate insai i
published
claim, will become the
The officers of said company shall con- for the
County aforesaid, Laurance I), printed at Ilillsboro, N. M., which I projvtrtymining
of (lie undersigned under the
sist of a president,
secre Benedict,
Post Office: Ilillsboro, Sierra
Harry G. Chamberlin and tiereby designate as the newspaper near- provisions ol said Section 2324.
Cocnr
treasurer
and
tary,
general manager. Charles Hoyle, to me known to bo the est the land described in said application
C. W. Si.'UPARD.
ty, N. M, Range, Animas Ranch, Sicr
EruKNB Van Patten,
Said officers shall be elected at the first persons named in and w ho executed the
First pub Jan
ra Connty, Far marks, under half
crope
Register.
meeting of the board of directors held foregoing instrument, and acknowledged,
each ear. Horses brand same as
Notice to Claimant -- Give time and
cattle,
s
after tho annual meeting of the
that they executed the same as thair free placo of proving up and name the title
but on left shoulder.
HILLSBORO'LODGENO 1"
and Bhall hold oflice for one (1) act and deed.
of the otlioer before whom proof is to be
Additional Brands;
e
year and until their successors are electIn Witness Whereof, I, have here made ; also give names and
VZiX lft hir.
C
address
of
four
two
of whom
ed and qualified.
unto pet my hand and aflixed my No- must appear as neighbors,
witnesses.
Proof
your
Until the firBt annual election, the of- tarial Seal the
day and year first above can be inape after five years' residence,
ficers of this corporation shall be:
and should bo made as soon as possible.
written,
on tne same animal.
First Pub. May
22 right
President, Laurance D. Benedict.
thigh. f
F. Fghert Vaughan,
L A R (left side) horses.
Edward O. Baker.
Seal
Notary Fublic.
W. J. BORLAND,
Bec'y- and treasurer, Harry O. ChamNotice for Publlcat on.
Manager.
Territory of New Mexico,
berlin.
of
ss.
the
Interior.
Department
Sierra County.
General mauager, Charles Hoyle.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
This
instrument was filed ror record on
IP"
VIII.
In
Article
furtherance and not
April 14, 1006.
that the
in limitation of the powers conferred by the 2tith day of May A. D. 1906, at five amedNotice is hereby given
Lake
Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905
settler has filed notice of his
A. O.'U. W.
statute, the board of directors are ex- - o.clock p. m., and duly recorded in book intention ta make final proof in sunnort
Trsin
..?.u.
Aim
u
o uu bagels
o, , o, o, t , i.iueieaue-ou- ot ins claim, and that Enid proof will be jiutwi ewiy o.t)coua ana
jurtb Wed- eniy nuiiiornteu:
825
made
of
before
each
Probate
Clerk
of
records,
month
Sierr.i
826
resday
hold
their meetings, to bavo one or
To
County, at Ilillsboro, N. M on June 11,
Lev
a.
va.
Seal
J. M. Webster,
more offices, and to keep the books of
W.
J.
HILER. M W
p. m. ar
if. ;
CARL W. DA WSON, Recorder.
Kecordor. A.nif,
8.00
the company within or without the ter
JAMES M. SMITH, Hermosa, N. M.,
Rincon
2.00 .
Kndorsod.
" 8.20
ioriiiei
Sec, 20 T. 13 S., K
ritory of New Mexico, at such places as
Batch
1.40
No. 4410.
8, W,
10.25
may be from time to time designated by
.9. an
Nntt
He names the following witnesses to
Cor.
Kec'd.
Vol.5,
the
but
shall
TageSSft.
11.25
company
them;
always
Lake
11
Ins
.40 le
prove
Valley
continuous residence upon and
Macho River Mining; Co.
or said land, viz?
keep at its principal and registered oflice
Sandav
trai
CertiGcate of Incorpcration.
Telesfor Trujillo, of Cuchillo, N. M..
in New Mexico a transfer book in which
Valley branch is dieoontinnA.!
Filed in oflice of Secretary of New (iabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.,
the transfer of stock can be made, enTrain
of
lliomas
will run daily exoept Sunda
N.
Kosa,
Hermasa,
M., San
tered and registered, and also a book Mexico May 14, 190G.
N. M.
iMiranda,
Hermosa,
tiago,
J. W. Raynolds,
JAa. 0, Bixler, Agent.
containing the names and addresses of
Eugene Van Patten,
and
number
the
of
Secretary.
the
Kegister
First pub. April
chares held by them respectively, which
shall be at all times during business
E.--E.
No Others It ia a class to ithours open to the inspection of the
BURLINGAME & CO..
Application No. 3313.
stockholders in person.
Notice for Publication.
self. It has no rivals. It oures
ASSAY OFHGE r chemical
Department of the Interior.
To determine from time to time wheth- where othera merely relive. For
.UbiUbedColnrado.tSSS. SmBlih.,.
Land
at Las Cruces. N. M..
stiff
under
what
allow
conditions
aches, pains,
ed,
joints, cute, burns, March, Office
er, and if
ptch wui cccive
10, 1!)0(.
o!d
& Siim Ou.'lica
accounts
is
the
and
the
and
books
etc..
bites,
it
quickest
nd regulations
Notice is hereby given that the follow
euroet
devised.
ever
We
stock
the
than
filed
(other
named
notice
of
has
settler
remedy
company
in
his
"cncentrct'cn Tests -1- 00 ,bthe
'o"0!;.

Sierra County Advocate.
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W. O. THOMPSON,

made from Rejected materials

Proprietor.

POSSIBLY YOU ARE MOT FROM MISSOURI?
but still you may wont to bo shown,

Official Paoer of Sierra Couuty.
Thumb

we can show you

of 81jrsoription strictly cash
IN ADVANCE.

FRIOAY,

pyMa ft

JUNE.8, 1906.

.

that we can save you money if you let us put GUTTERS
on your house, We build them right at home promptly to
your order, any bends or angles, the NICE BROAD
KIND, that carry away all the water off your roof, not
the little narrow ones, the kind you get ready made, that
let all the water run over them in a heavy shower, but a

JL,

LOCAL NEWS.
Don't forget thedance
.evening.
Ninety in tbeshadeistbe popular

good substantial gutte.-- wide enough to handle all
Mr Guy Given, of this place,
An itching trouble is" not the
It
water that wi I co ne off your house in the heaviest
who has been student at the A. &
temperature tlmne days.
necessarily a dangerous one, but
rain, and made by first-clas- s
men, in a first-c- l .ss shop, with
The stork seems to be nesting M. college and who graduated with
the best materials obtainable.
n the vicinity of Hillcboro this the olnss of 1906, returned home certHinly a mopt, disagreeable afflaet Saturday. We understand iction, No matter the name, if you
Let us hear from you, we shall be very pleased to
i t cures
Mr.
Given
that
will
l
tch
accept
When the fourth of July finance
you. Hunt's Cnreis give you our best figures and prompt delivery.
Write us,
in
the
and
to
euro
chemical
"It."
look
position
assay
tackles
Absolutely
guaranteed
.committee
pleabant
you
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED.
department of the Sierra Consoli any form of itching; known. First
and dig up.
application relieves. For Sale at
dated Gold Mining; company.
Mrs.' W. 0. Thompson left Inst
Post OlHcv Drug Store.
C. T. Barr of Kingston has an
be
will
She
Illinois.
for
Saturday
Thr case- of K btrt Hanniann vs.
excellent illustrated article on New
Away for several monthe.
Mexico mines in the current num- Tboni 13 J. Chirk, Sr., whs tried at
8ee the new advertisement of H,
LAKE VALLEY,
r.'cw Mexico.
of the American Magazine of Demi-inber
ist Thursday and the
L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley. They
and Investment, in which jury ibturued i verdict in favor of
are business men una do a big Mining
Grant county comes iu for a ge- tbedefocdant. Tbo suit was brought
Jaasiness.
nerous share of comment. A num- by phintiff to recover the sum of
Over 2,000 steers were shipped ber of
$450 paid by Mr. Hannigan to Mr.
views of the Carpenter
last Friday by local
in the eastern end of the Clark as forfeit and narcial pay
HILLS HORO, New Mexico
The cattle were shipped to Kansas county
ment ou the purchase of a bunch
accompany the article.
from Oeoeola.
Silver City Enterprise.
of cattle, but owing to the failure
Mrs. Wm Farisb, Jr.,andr?rjpb-te- r
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parks arrived of the railroad company to supply
Virginia arrived home from El in the
city yesterday from Lake the cars at the proper time, Mr.
aso last Monday. Mr. Fansh
Valley and will be guests of Mr. Hannigau was unable to bundle
W. ZOLLARS, President.
met them at Nutt.
and Mrs F. P. Joues during the the stock and Mr. Clark liter cn J.
W. II. BUCHER , Cashier.
Among those who Graduated last Normal commencement exercises, sold t anotiier purty. After the
week with high honors at the Nor- their daugdter Miss Mabel being test had men niaae la this caee
mal School at Silver City were one of the graduates. Another Mr. llannigau dismissed similar
Miss Maude Bager and Miss Mabel daughter Miss Pearl, wbo has been suit which behad instituted against
Parks, Doth of this county.
teaching at Santa Rita is in the P. M. Shelley and the Bell BroA. A. Campbell, who was book- city to attend the commencement thers. The case had attracted
J
attention among the catkeeper for the 131 ick Peak Gold and be present at the Alumni ban
tlemen of this couuty owing to the
Mining company, left this morn- quet. Silver City Enterprise.
Hay.
Dry Goods,
An election was held last Mon- peculiar circumstances involved.
ing for bis home in Kansas.
J. C. Barkedale, Nutt Station, day to elect one school director. Silver City Independent.
Grain
Country
f oently placed a large order for ine candidates in trie neia were
are
Bines.
Wind-millIf
THe
blue,
For
you
tank, ect., with H. L. W. H. Bacber and Jesus M. Ruiz.
There was considerable interest dejected, and feel like the world
Roper & Co., of Lake Valley.
District Attorney H, A. Wolford taken in the election, some men has ii "in for you," the chanct-snNewMxeico.
and Mrs. Wolford left Saturday who did not voted at the last elec- your liver is taking a few days off.
Hilisboro,
Simmon's
work
it
to
Put
out
ueing
by
bal
and
their
turned
tion
cast
.evening for Socorro. They were
votes Liver Punfier (tin buses); itB the
.accompanied by Mr. E.fego Baca. lots. There were ninety-fiv- e
best trgulator of them ail. For
Last Saturday night Mrs. Flores cast; the former received 41 votes
Sale atPust OffiseDrug Store.
and the lattes 54 votes.
presented her husband, Kev. Maw w
PacJ, 4heyo!irgfst son aiDr-sax-l.
nuel Fierei wkb sd
"psucd;
FOR 8ALK CHEAP,
Mrs.
F.
a
I.
met
with
serious
Given,
boy. Mother and Joe doing well.
12 f"Ot Samson
On'
Irtig.tor
W. 0. West, late superintendent accident Monday evening He was Wind
with rompMo flvtnrerf rnl
Window Class.
Oils
w ion tin- er.
ror lull p.n r cuiars, wniu
of the Blaok Peak uiioes, left this thrown from a horse he was riding. to
W. ( Hummel, Lake Valley, N. M.
Tee horse ran away and collided
.morning for El Paso, Mr West,
ju.ie h 4'v
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
id
Iu
fall
feuce.
with
his
it
a
sup
may oontiuue bis journey to Boston,
FO!l SALF.
posed that Paul's head struck the
Mass.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
er lie.nl. Lnzoro
300 O h's at JIJjO
fence. He sustained serious scalp
Nhw
.The fourth of Jnlp finance co raClmvtz. P. O. AJiiiea-Mexico.
HILLSBORO,
and face lacerations and his right Mrxico.
jutit'8 to ang 10
in it tee is meeting with good suc
arm was brokeu at the wrist, the.
cess and Hilisboro will haye a big
wrist was also dislocated. Paul,
For Sale.
celebration. The program will apwbo
narrow
had
a
from
escape
(10 AT RN"H, with water and
pear next week. death, is now doing nicely and his rann :or EOOO ht a ; 1000 K ats goes
Mr. George Grayson, of Oakranch in Territory.
with rin Ii.
many friends wish him speedy A HAH
thiaollite.
I'.Dijuire
MS,
Saturland, Cal., arrived here last
4w
recovery.
jnnej
day. Mr. Grayson is largely inCards have been received here
terested in cattle in this oounty.
Ex animations rf
riiOHPEUTIVF
announcing the marriage of Miss Mines Kfjiorled on. 8u mplingr hD'I As-Ha left Tuesday for borne.
.M SMITH,
Graoe Evelyn Morgan of St. Paul, Bavinn a ppciiilt'.
11 enuoaa, N. M.
A party of merry bay rideis were
June
DalMr.
Marcus
Minnesota, and
J,
out Saturday evening enjoying
glisb, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs,
themselves. Chris Sobale furnishSEALED PROPOSALS!
James Dalglisb, of Duran, N. M.,
ed the team and drove the pfcnicers
proposals for building a
and formerly of this place. The Sealed
Jail in Hilifiboro, N. M., will be re
about the country to their heart's
wedding took place at St.Michalo's ceived bv the boar. of cuinty coranus-nioner- s
content.
of Sierra County, N. M., at the
Tne
Church, St. Paul June 5th.
of
office
s iid board, on the first Monday
A split switch wreoked the Silver
groom has many friends here w..o in June next. Plans for the building
City passenger train at Nutt Station the happy couple a long and pros can be seen at the office of the County
Cleik of said county. The commissionlast Saturday evening. The engine perous life.
ers resTve the right torfject any and
V. U, Trujillo,
and several cars were ditched and
At their meeting this week the allJ.bid.
M. Webstkr,
Chairman.
in
was
Peterson
Cbiis
engineer
stantly killed.
build a new jail. The contract was
Tbeooucty commissioners werein let to Cap. H. F. Brown for $4,000
r WW
"
session Monday, Tuesday, Wed De- The new jail, which will be built
Call
Ammunition for Rifle:; and Shot Guns
ejay and Thursday adjusting assess- immediately
back of tb,e court
EVA C. DISINGER'S
ment rolls. Nextmonththoseof the house, will be 78 feet long and 24
wbo have any kick feet wide; it will have stone walls,
Jewelry Store
Coming will have an opportunity hard cement flooring, iron roof,
A
When Yon Want
filmic
to make a roar. The commissioners doors and windows. Mr. Brown
1
Clocks,
Watches,
will make the tax levy at the July will commence work on the buil-lD- g
meeting.
Jewelry, Silverware,
iq a short time.
,
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Groceries, Provisions,

Produce
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s,

MINERS'.' SUPPLIES.
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Geo. T. Miller,- -

m

t-i-

Bff-e-l
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Fainls.
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I

B.-a-

J.

18-0-

I

MILLEK &

QsrsENrsrn;:i!xrL;a
i

at

tax-paye- rs

Forest Reserve Ranger H. K.
Wade, who had been in obarge of
the Kingston district since the
enlargement of the reserve, left
last Friday to superintend the
construction of a telephone line
from Silver City to the Mogollon
oaatry.

Etc.

Novelties,
shipment of gold aud silver
bullion of the yalue of $17,000,
principally io gold, arrived iu
Silver City Ia$t week, the same representing a two weeks' run by the
Ernestine Mining companyat their
noh mine io the Mogollon. (Silver
At the Post Office
City Independent.
CANDIES,
A

'

Pannel and, Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valleyjand Hilisboro, New Mexico.
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?
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he knew bow know

.j more. He feared to aleep, t
wealth ehotild be extracted from
1

.

Ms pocket He mlatruate ail banks.
He cannot eat, because no restaurant
keeper had the change; they would refute to make change, eren had the the
necessary eaL, fearing the note, c rv
In from such a aouree, would be spurious.
ynen he collected the new bill at a
Jewetrr store la Maiden Lane his
were too overpowering to be
"alyied. He glanced at the bill aa It
aaeed over to Mm. He had eaten
le meal In two days; the night
j he had slept la a bark alley
aouaand great big dollar. '
m murh for him to eomprehe..
n a dazed way be fastened It t:
pocket with a big safety pin am
i.Ked dreamily out of the store. He
turned later.
Say' he said, "what am I goln' ter
do with this thlflj! No one'll change
t; I ain't been able to buy a square

"f the great ound world,
'
' .k'Jig n
est to the businirtes man.
News pf ipterest to the flnancer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of iashjon,
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the child)
'

;

i

1

mo-Uo-

Randolph Hearst,

iill rhe news of the Great Southwest,
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AsgdH

ib hit
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ILe Nipht Kxpnee lesvfs El Taso at

is t.g

aid
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sflM

nd
ket.

otMiing afrvit the oy, h's
tighUy pressed against the

JQSE ENVIOUS OF A HEN
y

State Bird Lays aa Tgg That
Weighs Thirteen Ounces
of the Ocoe.
Cm-re-

ar

rth AUleboro, Mass. When the
here that aa ambitious hen
New Hampshire had laid an eg
measured 8
inches In circumfer
the poultry la the neighboi
6ot busy to beet the record.
;
to date only one notable aehlert
it has been reported That come,
i Preetcn D. White's brown African
e, which, it tjems, entered the con-- .
though It C'i not belong to tb
ken tl&ss
dr. While brought ths result to town
4 It ts the biggest egg ertr seen In
fit Attleboro. It is 11 Inches around
longeet circumference and tea Inches
land the shortest. The sgg wslghs
ounces.
The goose began Us laying career la
..uuary, 1903. and the mammoth egg
the n!nety-nicto her credit. Sha
2V, feet high, measure fire feet eight
nchee from tip to tin, gad weighs M
Posada.
:

SAFE,

WWTO
BglAILE

Take

lit iCCHUTL

DOOR KNOB CHARMS A GIRL
Curious gtory of Demeetlc Belated la
British Court Think It
Is Mesmesiam,
London. A curious story was told
at the West Loadoa pollc court by
Rom Chamberlain, aged 16, a domestic
errant. Leon Thebout, a chef, of
Tarn worth street, Fulham, was
by the girl for aa illegal offense.
She said that on night Thebout, her
master, produced from hLj pocket a
brass door knob, and, holding It befor
her, aaid: "Keep looking at this and
you'll go to sleep." She did so and
fell asleep. Oa waking up she tried
to resist him, but her ye dropped and
she went off to sleep again. The magistrate said: "It looks Ilk meunfrlc
Influence.
Otherwise, I can't understand It."
tum-moo-

ed

which failed to bear ont the complaincoat was

ant's story, and th

La port, Ind. The stork has been
selected as the emblem of a unique
prganlsatioa at Wanatah. nd appeal
will be made to President RooseTelt for
a motto which can be fittingly associated with the society, the object of
which Is to popularize Rooserelt'a Ideas
on th rac questlpn. Th organisation
was formed as the Croakers' club, and
weekly meetlrg were held at the
borne of members. Suspicion ecamo
so well defined as to the objects pf ths
organization that InTestlgatlua was
made with the result of an open confession that the primary puipoee of
ths society of croaker was to 'hang
the trend of things in the towi. When
President Rooseyelt returns to Vah-Jngto- n
he will find awaiting him an
appeal from th Indiana organization
for a motto.
.
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Ths Only Perfect Writing Ma:ln'ne

j

is an accurate ri&t

at

and prjta erery shot

where yoa hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Hade in three calibers .22, .25 aad .32
tLm Fiie.

rtsli
Tirt

Re. 17,
He. It,

mcc:

SlfMs,
Sifhta,
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MONEY IN

airAcl

Baltimore Amaxed by th Lavish Ac
tions of a 2Jsw Yorker Would
Eu!!d Navy,

9furlLaiL....
Wine of Cardci can

-- T!ocat
,CVtlriTW W
New Yorker, who a
Rue, a
few days ago took an office at 216 North
Liberty ttrert, created great excitement
by throwing money in the street frcra,
his offio window tu a large gathering
of newsboys and others, who had been
attracted to the scone. In all he threw
away about $50 in bills of small denomination and silrer, and only desisted when forced to do so by a policeman and kindly disposed eltliens, who
realized that the philanthropist was suffering from some mental dUorder.
The action of De U Rue was accompanied by speecbmaklng, during the
course of which he informed the public
wfcll-know-

that he

wasamulti-mllllonalre.an-

la

ili-ea- t
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Adnotcii to all kinds of
work b -- t hr tab
lau'rj
and invoice wor
Universal keyboard, ren;cv- able t pe action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Ca alogue.
-,

Pittsburg
chine Co

Writing

2c8 Wood
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Lew
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Bt
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Urn

Mak ui2 close connection with al' trains toand irom
Lake;
for
Hillsboro
and
Valley,
Kingston.
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Quicktime

Mew

and uomroituble Hacks and CVacLea aid Goer
Stock.

Jewle4
Wtroh

FRED W. MlbTER,

BUS

Prcprietor

tic

nckal S0m Cae

roSy CjxnU4
For sals by

ALL JEWELERS
mostiatod

oaisqast,

aoeklet
skewtag

anj-

DIALS

HhIivErsIi:!
Witck Co.

rdartJ- Witejcsry,
Otneis

r.

dx?v. J

Our fee returned if we faiL Any om Bcndia sketch and
mventiou wiU promptly receive our opinioa frco
eoacerohwth, tatent.'
abiUty of same. "How to obtain a patent" tent upon
request.
secured through U9 advertiacd for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us ceiTe special
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by Manufacturers and Investors.
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Rahway, N. J. Joseph Robinson
(colored), g "truaty," and a white prisoner, whose name the reformatory authorities or keeping secret for family
reasons, escaped from that Institution Loi .T.IT ej. foVra Ul or ! UItoob Kmpof yur
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o4IU bo woll. UFweo.
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Too mc(h-Hby a shrewd plan, the nature of which lonl
phyito
polxta, doaserou
o koopiac (M oowtl
mitt pVrfK
tUi,
has Just com to light
tor on oiooa to to toko
The white man complained of a sor
throat. Dr. H. P. Hough, the regular
OATHARTIO
physician, diagnosed the cose as diphtheria and ordered isolation, giving the
Tlctlm the privilege of selecting com
one to keep him company. Th man
chose Robinson as his companion. Robinson was a murderer, sentenced from
Linden three years ago for killing hi
cousin.
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Th keeper, finding neither or the men
rrooooot, PoUtobo, Fetoat. Torto oooo,
or rip
Skktn, WooKoo. troo
appeared for breakfast, looked orer the f orkos.
wrlto foe
ooatpj t, oad oooklo o
ta
transom, and. seeing both asleep, left w
W TSS-them until noon, when, finding them KHUN IIIIIT WWT, fSKie or
still slumbering, he broke open thedoors KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
and fvn;? two dummies in
beds.
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It was his usual custom to distribute
at least $11,000 a day In this manner.
Besides the real money the man gare to
several persons drafts for sun; ranging
all the way from $10 to $100,000, and exhibited a willingnesa to increase the
amount had anyone desired it.
When De la Rue reached Baltimore hs
said he wanted to establish a "commer- - )
ciel rsvy," which should guard the
merchant interests of the world on the
high seas. He wanted to rent a warehouse to feed 3,000 members of his nary,
and for several days he has been busy
sending big orders r';Lt and left for
supplies of wines, liquors, cigars and
miscellaneous luxuries, torqe of which
are raid to hare been, delivered on
efcevKs.
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from your drujtris't t 11.00 a
bottle and you" can begin this
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Wouldn't you prefer to trtat
AT HOME?
youriclf
!
Nearly ,.O),C00 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and bare cured
themnclvja at hnae, if such
trouble as periodical, bearirjj
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhenbarrenness, ncrvo.'5r,93,
diizinffi, nausea and Jepuii4
pner, caused by finale weakness.
Thee are not easy caswrs
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor caa't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organi. There is no pain
in the treatment. Jtisasfjothing
tonic of healincf herb, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because U cures in a

1.50

Where thene riSee are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
tor catalog describing compie line
and containing T&lnable iniormatio4 to
shooters.
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"K"truu''e to Riiewer qoestious,"

(nt."
Mr. Ward,

who chanced to be In the
store, alriaed him to place it In some
bock. Put a cunning look paaei o?ei
the tramp's face. Nlt." he exclaimed;
''no pne handles this thing but me; I
aln t takln' no chances."
lie passed out into the street again,
and that was the last seen of him, but
tfr Warl says he has no doubt that
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